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ARRIVAL OS THE Ij. A

OME OAT LATCH FROM EUROPE.

toNMnciuwMiny market, c .

. .'ii - a ; .

.Tos prospects of, the harvest throughout
U ptrts of ths United Kingdom are encour-

aging tad satisfactory.
The reports from the continent of Europe

relatirs to the growing crops are conflicting ;

but upon the whole, the appearance of the
growing crops is encouraging. .-

All the leading gram markets of England
are dull, and prices, as the harvest approa-
ches, show symptoms of a decline. 4 .,3 .

1 '
FRANCE.- -

The iVationat announces that Prince o,

the son of Lucicn Bonaparte, and
of the Roman Constituent Assem-

bly, had been arrested at Orleans by order of
the Government on his road from Marseilles
to Paris. ' ' '

. - .

' It is said that having a claim against his

cousin, Louis Napoleon, for money lent in

aid of his election, the Prince came to France
to demand it, the conduct of his cousin

against Rome having stiired his ire. It is

aid that the Prince will not be imprisoned,

but that he will be forced to embark for Eng-

land or America.
' The question openly discussed are about a
Consulate for life for the empire Henry V.

and the Conipte de Paris.
Cardinal Picoli and the Marquis Cacehetti

arrived in Rome from Gaeta on the 8th.
The latter is grand chamberlain of the Apos-

tolic Palace.
' Preparations are making at Rome, which

tends the belief that Pius 9th is expected to
return to the Quirinial.
' All the wounded have been removed from
the Palace. .

The French are doing all they can in dis-

tributing money freely to set up a cry in his

favor but in vain.
The Roman troops who had agreed in the

first instance, to do duty conjointly with the
French, are all leaving, and the whole force

remaining now amounts to less than 1000

men. Of those many were to leave, but
Gen. Oudinot would not give his consent.

The Pope's engineers having been asked
to make a demonstration in his favor, pre-feir-

quitting the service 39 out of 43 re-

signed, and all the rank and file were dis-

banded.
The same occurred in the artillery. All

the officers have resigned, with tho excep-

tion of three captains, and a Serjeant. The
reason given is that the French refuse to
give them any precise guaranty as to tho

protection of the rights of the people.
Garribaldi has succeeded in making his

escape good from the French Division, who

were put upon a false scent, and he is now
in the mountains of Abruzzi. Previous to
his departure from Rome, he had secured
ammunition and military stores.

Another account status that Garibaldi is on

the Neapolitan frontier, where he has been
joined by another body of troops, and form-

ed, it is said, a body of 20,000.

SEVERITY OF 1'IUSSIAL MILITARY DIS.
CU'LI.M;.

A correspondence fram Randers, in North-

ern Jutland, dated the 30th of June, has the
following:

On Monday last, when the 2d Battalion of
the 18th Regiment of the Prussian Landwehr,

- which is garrisoned at Randors, was ordered
to attack a Danish post which had taken up
a position on the borders of the neighboring
forest, a man named Christian Schreiner, a

' soldier of that battalion, was found missiug,
and did not return until the following morn-

ing. On being brought before a court mar-

tial, Schreiner was declared guilty of having
. concealed himself to avoid facing the enemy,

and he was condemned to be shot. Schrej- -

, ner petitioned for pardon to Lieutenant Gen-

eral Prittwilz, commander-in-chie- f of the
' German troops in the Danish States. That

officer commuted the sentence, and ordered
that he should receive 100 blows on the bare
back with sticks. Schreiner underwent bis
punishment yesterday morning, in presence
of our garrison, and of five men and one ser-

geant of each company quartered in the
neighborhood of Randeis. He was stripped

, to the waist, and thou tied to the post, when
two drummers, each armed with a square
sharp edged stick, took their stand by his
side. On the signal being given by the otli- -'

cer, the two drummers struck the man biniul-Uneousl- y.

At first, Schreiner shrieked most
fearfully, but by degrees his voice weakened,
and at last he became speechless. At the
42d blow the head of the suflurer full on one
side, and his body dropped. It was then
found that be was a corpse ; his spine was
fractured. Brussels Herald.

INSULT TO THE AMERICAN FLAG AT
ROME.

An affair took placeon the 6th, which may
perhaps cause some difficulty between the
French and our own Government. You must
know that our Consul, as well as the Eng.
lish Consul, has been very actively engaged
in giving passports to the poor devils who
have been compromised by the course of
events. There was a crowd of these people
before the bouse of our Consul when a picquet

, of French soldiery passed, for some reason or
other, probably fiom some injurious words
from some in the crowd, the soldiers immedi-- f
atsly turned, and entered the house of the
Consul, and took two men prisoners. Mr.
Freeman, our Consul for Acona, happened

... to be in tho house, and he protested against
this violation of our flag for the American
flag was floating before the house. No no--.

tice was taken of this protest by the subal-- ,
tern commanding the picquet. Freeman ira--i
mediately proceeded to Oudinot, who expres-

sed himself very much annoyed at the acts

of his soldiers, la the evening Cass wtote,

on the complaint of Freeman, to Oudinot, de- -

mantling au apology for the insult. The an-- t

awer has not yet arrived. .In the meantime
' u flags have been taken in from, the houses

tlhe Consul and Charge and if so ample
m pot made, Cass, will leave imruodi-- 0

sUi.d affairs at present.
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NOTTCE.-A- s the late firm of Manner &
Eixelv was dissolved in March 1848, and the
books left in the hands of H. B. Massor for
collection, persons are hereby notified to set-
tle with and nuv over to the said H. U. Mn- -

srr any balance due" for advertising or sub-
scription to the American.- -

:

EDITOR'S TAtlLE.

Business Notices,

Contra I.aiiy's Book, aso ths America.
Those of our readers who woidd like to subscribe

for this elegant monthly periodical, can now do so

at a very small cost. The Lady's Book is pub-

lished at tj3 per annum, but as an inducement,
which c arc enabled to hold out by means of an
arrangement with the publisher, we will furnish

the Lady 'a Book and the funbury American, one

year for $3,50 cash in advance, to those who may
wih to subscribe.

Ej?" Va CocnVs CouTTiarriT DrrtcToa.
To those of our citizens, who want a good detec

tor, we would recommend Van Court's as the most

convenient and well arranged.

dr Holder's MauAzixi. --The August nnm- -

ber contains much entertaining and useful matter.

IE? The long continued drought has al
most destroyed vegetation in this section of
the state. The corn crops on the highlands,
will prove an almost entire failure. In the
bottom lands it looks something better, but

will not yield a full crop. On Sunday
night we had some rain, but not more than
enough to lay the dust. We had a very
fine shower on Thursday last.

Er" A large number of persons were in

attendance at court in this place, during
the first few days of the past week. Candi-

dates were exceedingly busy in endeavoring
to convince the independent electors of the
county, that it was all important to the
democracy, ss well as to themselves, that
each and every one should be elected to
the offices which aspire to fulfil.

A terrible accident occurred on the
Rail Road from Philadelphia to iew York
on Thursday the 2d inst. Near Princeton,
the locomotive, tender and baggage car, and
forward passenger cars, filled with passen-

gers were thrown off the track into the
Delaware and Raritan canal, crushing the
cars, killing two passengers and severely
injuring about twenty others. Among the
injured persons is Wm. R. Waters, lormerly
of Snydertown in this county, who we un-

derstand, has lost both his legs below the
knees.

O" The Whigs held a meeting at the
Court House on Monday last and appointed
David Taggert, Esq., Representative dele-

gate to the Whig slate convention. The
Senatorial delegate was conceded to Dau-

phin.

ItP Our borough has completed sn im-

portant improvement in the construction of
a culvert and wickets, to drain the basin,
under the direction of our indefatigable
Chief Burgess, J. H. Zimmerman.

LT" Friend Painter of the Muncy Lum.
nary has enlarged and improved his paper.

OIF" Late News from Hungary. --The
steamship America brings some important
news. The Austrian? under Jellachich
have been defeated by General Bern at the
head of 50,000 men. Dembinski the Rus.
sian General has also met with a signal de
feat by General Georgey, The Hunga-
rians have complete possession of the South
of Hungary.

J Cholera. We are pleased to learn
that the cholera is on the decrease every
where, excepting in a few towns in the
west. In Philadelphia the number of cases
has greatly diminished, and the deaths are
comparatively few:

Cases. Deaths.
August 2, 19 3

44 3, 23 8
" , 19 7

5. 13 2
6, 2 3

" 7, 2 2
- 8, 26 9

"Our Council had the strsets snd alleys of
our Dorougn, strewn wuu quica lime ou
Thursday last. This is right and will impose
no expense upon the Boionghj for the en.
haoued value of the street manure will muke
the operation a good speculation. We hope
it will be repeated.".

ICT The above js from the West Chester
Record. If the suggestion of friend Evans
the editor, who is something of farmer, ii
correct, our Borough cannot loose anything
to distributing the six hundred bushels of
lime appropriated by the councils for that
purpose some time since.1 Inquiries have
been frequently made when the lime is to
be distributed. In some towns, we believe,
the suthoriUes distributed lime at every
door at certain periods, to be used by the
citizens In various ways for cleansing and
purifying their respective premise' i

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN
. LANCASTER ITELLlflEICER.

;E, Wi Hotter, Ese has retired from this
paper, fof the poYfOse of connecting himself
within printing and book establishment
of the utheran Observer, a paper of exten-
sive circulation published at Baltimore by
the Lutheran Church. .

r The Intelligencer, has probably never
been sbwtfl tonducted, as it has been du-

ring be past eighteen months- - under - the
charge of Mr. Hutter. Although an ar-de-nt

and zealous democrat, he did not deem
it advisable or in good taste to fill his whole
paper' witn 'ultra political matter: J Mr.
Hutter has the tact as well as th talent to
make the Lutheran Observer an interesting,
as well as a useful paper, which, in candor
we must soy; is not generally the character

of our religious newspapers. It requires
something more than taler.t and learning to
edit a paper properly., We trust that
Friend Hutter may realise his fondest hopes
in his new position. Geo. Sanderson, Esq,,
formerly of the Carlisle Volunteer succeeds
Mr. Hutter. i

K7 Gen. Taylor made arrangements to
visit York, Harrisbug and Lancaster on his
way to Pittsburg on or about the 10th inst.
Great preparations are making for the oc-

casion. By later information, however,
we learn that the prevalence of the cholera
may prevent his making the proposed trip.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

On Thursday morning, about 81 o'clock,

the early train front New York for Philadel-
phia, ran off the track about two miles this
side of Princeton, N. J., in consequence of the

switch having been displaced, causing a
most terrible disaster. The locomotive, ten-

der, baggage car, and the forward passenger

cars, were thrown into the Delaware and Ra-

ritan canal on the bank on which the road

runs for some distance, the former being lit-

erally crushed together. The cars were

rrowded with passengers, and as the forward

passenger car run upon those before it, the
car next to it was raised up by the concus-

sion, tearing away the roof, and sweeping
the scats and passengers into a dense mass,
killing two persons instantly, and seriously

injuring some twenty others. Wm. Conover
of Trenton, a carpenter in the employ of the
company, was instantly killed, as also a Ger-

man whose name was unknown. Captain
Shippen, the agent of the company, was se-

riously injured and his life is despaired of.
The following list of the persons injured has
been furnished us, many of them having
either their arms or legs broken :

James Hollingsworth and his wife, Sarah
Ann, Matthias North, Eliza Bryan, Charles
Malsbury, Wm. Milkburne, Martin Merrill
or Merritt, Mrs. Mary Lindsay, Eliza Hand,
Barbara House and child, Mary Ann Garri-

son, of Philadelphia, Thos. Glassup, of Frank-for- d,

Pa., Simon Griswold, of Now York,
Patrick McPorril, of Williamsburg, L. 1., W.
K. Waters, of Pottsville, Penn'a.

These are all the particulars of the disas-ast- er

we have been able to collect. The in-

jured were taken to the depot near Prince,
ton, where every possible attention was paid
to them. The company offer a reward of
S 1,000 for the arrest and conviction of the

person who removed the switch from its pro-

per position. Daily Setts.

HOW TO CONDUCT A NEWSPAPER.

In 1788, Dr. Rush wrote a letter to Mr.

Brown, the editor of the Federal Union giv-

ing him directions how to conduct a news-

paper in such a manner as to make it inno-

cent, useful and entertaining. The paper is

a very interesting one, and may be read with
instruction at the present day.

4. Never suffer your paper to be a vehicle
of private scandal or of personal disputes.

If the faults of publio officers are exposed,
let it be done with decency. No man has a
right to attack the vices or follies of pri-

vate citizens, in a newspaper. Should you,
under a false idea of preserving the liberty of
the press, lay open the secrets of families and

thereby wound female honor and delicacy,
"I hope our Legislature (this is the language
of Dr. Rush Ed.) will repeal the law that
relates to assault and battery, and that the
liberty of the bludgeon will be as sacred and
universal in Pennsylvania as your liberty of

the press."
5. Never publish an article in your paper

that yon would not wish your wife or daugh-

ter (if you have any J" should read or un
derstaud.

6. The less you publish about yourself, the
better. What have your readers to do with
the neglects or insults that are offered to you
by your fellow-citizen- If a printer offends

you, attack him in your paper, because he
can defend himself with the same weapons
with which you wound him. Type against
type is fair play. Dr. Rush enlarges upon
this, and then says: "If you had been in

twenty Bunker's Hill battles, instead of one,
and had fought forty duels into the bargain,
and were afterwards to revenge an affront,
upon a man who was not a printer, in a
newspaper, I would not believe that you pos-

sessed a particle of true courage."
9. Let the advancement of agriculture,

manufacturers, and commerce, be the prin-

cipal objects of your paper. A receipt to
destroy the insects that feed upon turnips, or
to prevent the rot in sheep, will be more use-

ful, in America, than all the inventions for
destroying the human species, which so often
fill the columns of European newspapers.

Elcction is Minesota. Gov. Ramsay has
issued a proclamation for an election on the
1st of August, for members of Council and
House of Representatives, and for members
of Congress from Minesota territory. The
Legislature will meet at St. Paul an the 3d of
September. .

. Gck. Thomas G. Pole has been nomina-

ted as a candidate for Governor, by the
Whigs of Mississippi. The nominating con-

vention unanimously adopted a resolution
laudatory of Gen. Joh A. Quitman, the
Democratic candidate for the same office, on
acooant of his continued stand, against his
party, in favor1 of paying the State Bonds I

California Ncroo.
EXTRAVAGANCES til CALirORNIA.

The following is an extract from a San
Francisco letter which appeared ra kst
week's iVw York Rttordtr i

"There is no law, no order, no govern
ment. Every man has sufficient means to
gratify the worst passions of his nature and
speed his way to death. - An instswee will
illustrate a multitude of such influences., On
the day of our arrival a man paid 8100 for
ten bottles of champagne, ho Ujttnl price,)
and 830 for a large armed chair, in Which he
Seated himself in front. of a house,, drank and
swore, and sang and drank, till live bottles
were emptied, and then broke the remaining
five upon the ground, his chair against the
house, walked off in all the glory of his lib--

K fHtLADELrHIAN IN CALIFOItFIA. '
A letter from a gentleman formerly of this

city,; who is at present in California, is pub-

lished in tho North American. He slates
how he employs his time, and how he is paid
for it.

'If you have to pay high for what you get,
you also tharge high for what you do. Until
my goods arrive and business offers to me, I

am at work with my pen, translating Spanish
invoices, making entries at tho Custom
House, &o., drawing maps, &e., and have re-

ceived as high as $120 per day for my labor;
950, 60 nnd $90 are common, and if I don't
make 930 to $40, I consider it a bad day's
work, and get low spirited. I drew a bond,
one page long, the other day, and tho man
gave me S30 of his own option. It cost me
ten minutes to do it. I draw maps in a day
for which 1 get four ounces, and have more
orders than I can fulfil for want of drawing
paper. I would give an ounce a sheet for
large size. Labor of every desciiplion is
high. Melius, Howard & Co.'s curtman,
irets S6000 a year, his board and lodging.
Jackknife carpenters receive $12 to $16
shiprights $30. Sailors $100 to $300 per
month ; pilot on the river $S00 a month ;

lumber sells for S3SO per M. ; drinks 55

cents (rot-gu- t) and if you can get a breakfast
or dinner for less than $1 50, you have got
a small stomach, for mine will contain three
such meals very easily. Now as to the fu

ture.
Gold is plentiful, but no one can say how

long it will last ; appearances indicate many
years ; but appearances are deceitful, and it
may be so far exhausted by the large num.
bers emigrating hither, as to cense to be
very profitable digging it.

So soon as this occurs, heaps of folks will
vamos many to Oregon, many home, and
many to South America, Sandwich Islands,
Mexico, kc, whence they came. It is not
an agricultural country, though a good gra
zing one. Its mining wealth, exclusive of
gold, is great. Quicksilver, silver, iron, coal,
abound; but Oregon to far surpasses it ac
cording to the numbers from thcro here, dig-

ging, who, so soon as they get a pile, go
back that it can't compote with it, imould
the gold stop short off, which the Lord for

bid.
You would be amused, as we old settlers

are, when a steamer or vessel with many
passengers arrives, to see them come ashorei
some dressed up fine, and expecting to do
great things belore night but they conclude
before sundown they have done great things,
if successful in their search of a bed. At
present we are in the midst of political e'
citement the people's party snd the Cover
nor's (olu Riley.) As the old General has
made a Notary Publio and Commissioner of
Elections of me, of course I am nut one of
the people, and expect to get licked ye- t-
but (Am it pays.

Altogether we have lively times, and the
place somewhat grows on acquaintance. If
it were not for the horrid cold winds, it
would be pleasant enough.

WILMEn'S TIMES ON lll'SUARY.
The European Times, aftor a long silence,

has come out at last boldly in favor of the
cause of Hungary, expressing the hope that
the Magyais will achieve their independence
and take an honorable stand among tiie free
nations of Europe. The Times rays:

"Without attempting a description of the
strategic operations of the contending armies,
which, indeed, from the imperfect informa
tion which reaches us from the seat of war,
is next to impossible, it seems evident that
the Austrians and Russians are gaining pos-

session of the plains of tho Duuubu and the
Theias, the Hungarians having up lo this
time avoided anything like a serious resis-
tance. A battle has been fought near

and Haynau, the Austrian commander-in-chie- f,

claims the victory; but it was evi-

dently quite an indecisive action. In short,
the great battle which is to decide the pre-

sent fate of Hungary has yet to be fought.
In the meantime Count Teleki has reached
London, with the object of procuring the re-

cognition of the independence of Hungary by
the English Government. The bait offered
is one peculiarly tempting to our Liverpool
snd Manchester tastes. We are offered the
free trade, under a most liberal tariff, of 14
millions of customers, all agriculturists, who
are incapable of manufactuiing for their own
wants, and who only seek to be disenthralled
from Austrian despotism, and the threatened
yoke of Russia, to form the closest political
and commercial relations with ourselves and
the other fiee States of the world. Happy
indeed would it be for Europe if so desirable
sn object wss attainable. A body of Qua-ke- is

have petitioned the House of Commons
to procure the independence of Hungary, by
any means except by the sword. Out pesce
friends are well aware, however, that the
independence ef any country has never been
achieved by any mode except "by the
sword." Unless, therefore, we are prepared
lo declare war against Russia in her hour of
need, in fact convulse all Europe, we are
compelled to look on calmly, as a strict neu-
tral power, earnestly hoping that constitu
tional freedom will prevail over the combined
efforts of Austria and Russia, and that the
brave men of Hungary will succeed in the
glorious strugglo in which they sre em- -'

barked"

JOURNAL.
Mitts! Carolina SMECTtoftns.
'

i Balhch (N.tJ.) Aufusf7- -

First Congressional Distrio- r- J. S. dlBjrm'af
wkig, Wleeted by a largo majority. 3
, Second District J.
electee by a large majorlny jj ,.

Third District E. Beberry, whig, elected
by a handsome majority wet O. W. Cald'
well, democrat. rr-- r.

Fourth Distiot-r- A. Sheppard, whig.Vfee--
ted by..largjs isWfSiilyvw.TWJUtin.
democrat, ,,,, ,

Fifth fostrtet-- A: wVVenable, dem., else- - f
ted by a majority ranging from 500 to 600
over H. K. Nash, whigj If H J e

Sixth District J. J. R. Daniel dem.. elec.
fed By a la rue majoritvover flor argument th most
dependent dem. " '

Seventh Distriot W.1 8. Ashe, democrat
elected by a large msjorty"bvol David RelJ
independent dert.,.'-;-

- ,;' l"'
'. ''y

Eighth District Contest close between W.
K. Lane, dem., aud Edward.

'
Stanley, whig.

Tl -- I t ' r ' r.a iid cuancea, no wever tavor ctanrey. , . .

Ninth District David Outlaw, whig, elec-
ted by a large majority. . ) V n '

This State was represented in the last
Congress by six whigs and three democrats,
and if Stanley is sent from the Eighth district
both parties will have the ' same number in
the next Congress.

Tub Steamers' on the PACiric Seventy
years since the' British Government mado
great efforts to establish a line of ocean
steamers on the south Pacific, but

(
since the

commencement of the enterprise in 1843 no
dividend of profits was ever made, notwith.
standing that the. company enjoyed great
patronage from the Government, and also a

monopoly. The British line connects Val-

paraiso and Panama, totichiugat Callao ; and
though it had a largo number of passengers
and as much freight as it could carry, thd
expenses of fuel, &c, consumed its entiro re-

ceipts. About $12,000 was the cost of fuel
in one trip between Calloa and Panama, ma-

king necessary in the wholo trip and return
an expenditure of not less than S50, 000.
The New York line of I lowland nnd Aspin-wal- l,

between Panama 'and San Francisco,
has commenced under unusual advantages,
coal having been discovered on the isthmus,
and the vessels possessing advantages for
passengers and freight far greater than their
English competitors, over which they must
inevitably command a preference, and pay
to their owners a largo revenue. If'asiiiij;-foi-l

Republic.

Col. Benton has written to his personal
friends that he has the greatest confidence in
his success in Missouri before the people.

AS ACT

Submitting to the people of Union end North'
umberland counties, to vote by ballot for and
against the erection of poor houses in said
counties.

Whereas, It has been represented to the
legitslature, that the citizens of Union and
Northumberland counties, an) desirous of
knowing the sentiments of the people ex-

pressed at the ballot box, in order lo ascer-

tain whether a majority of said citizens are
in favor of erecting a county poor house, in
each of said counties, and if sn, that they
may thereafter apply for the passage of a law
if deemed expedient, to carry out the will
Biid wishes of the people thus expressed;
therefore, '

Sec 1. Be it enacted by tlu Senate and
House of Representatives, .Vc, That the quali-

fied voters of the several districts of Union
and Northumberland counties, shall be per-
mitted to vote at the ensuing general elec-

tion, for and against the erection of a county
poor house, in and for said Counties respec-livel- y.

, ,
"

Sec. 2 It shall be the duty of the officers
holding the general election at the time and
places provided by law, to receive from eve-

ry person qualified to vote, a written or prin-

ted ticket containing the words, "for a poor
house," or the words "against a poor house,''
and after the polls shall be closed, add up
the votes thus polled, and make return there-

of in like manner as that for county commis
sioners; the sheriff of said counties shall give
notice thereof to the qualified electors of said
counties, as is provided for iu the election of
members of the general assembly.

Wm. F. Packer,
Speaker of the H. of Rep.

George Darsie,
Speaker of the Senate.

AfMoaed The 5ili of April, 2840.
Wm. F Johnston.

Mr Dear Mr. Masser: As there is but
one way to bring an eminent and eapabie
citizens before the public, 1 must ask the
privilege of your columns for that purpose.
I wish to introduce to his long tried, and ad-

miring friends, Captain JOSIAH CHAPMAN,
of the Northumberland Militia, as an aspi
rant to (be lucrative and honorallt post of
Assembly man. Capt. Chapman's services
in the field his wisdom in council, and bis
numerous virtues in private life are so well
known and appreciated, that present eulogy
is superfluous. .: t t

Nevertheless for the adtantaga of those,-who- ,

may never have enjoyed the honer of
the Captain's peraoua) acquaintance, J would
respeotfully refer ihem to Col. Thomas Sny-
der, as a living Witness of the former to wit :

his valor and military prowess, Many, no
doubt,' will readily call to mind, the memora-
ble battalion-da- y of 1845, when the Nor
thumberland Militia, incited by an ambitious
and reckless adventurer, bight y, broke
out inopea revolt,-disobeye- d orders-ra- n from
one side of the field to the other, whooped
and yelled like political stump-orator-s, and
swore they would eat the Colonel and horse
too, if he did not ride out of their way. ' The
forces from Sharookio were about to leave the
field in confusion and alarm. . The Colonel,
notwithstanding, his great abilities and cool
courage was unequal to the crisiaj discipline
was at an end Rebellion at its height, i is
vutt Militia System teas tottering to its founda-
tions. But all as uot yet lost. Capt. Chapman
raised his sword in token that he would speak,
enf opened hit moutk,."Boys. tant yew bekav V

were the elerrro Words that thundered forth.
The llwlesl'desperadoes were hushedheir
leader y, a powerful fellow of 'nearly
100 lbs. weight was arrested, and pot ujider
guard !of i4Mahorr0y grenadiers, whose corn-

stalk gunsjpaded 6 the niflzzle, ware pomted
at his breast. OVder was thus restored, and

'tvJVCIa'ikT'm'tMinMlMirtreiilar;

COMMUNICATIONS.

the gallant Chapman led his mutinous host

back teethe Tavern.. This, is but one of many
Instances tsm oan oe oitea to prove toe ip
tsjn,ungpoa(i)a.sbJa .energy of (jharacteand
his eminent fitness for the post he seeks.
''tri polirtcV, ?4he! is' moderate, buV heriest,

a democrat, yet a supporter of Gen. Tay
ler--- a bank nmn, but opposed to corruption,
and in favor of individual liability. He is

solid, nW representations, the most glittering
can swerve him from Eis well conceived and

long cnetisheil opinions.-1- 1 u :

Let the independent citizens of all parties
unite in the suppdrt'of Captain" Josiah Chap-ma- n

of the Northumberland Militia", and
take the word of those who know him best.
A brighter and purer day will light tip the
political horizon.' ' Northumberland county
shall exult and be proud of her gifted repre-

sentative. The mechanic the laborer the
farmer the manufacturerthe loafer shall
be alike protected. No branch of American
Industry will be permitted to languish. The
grindstone weaver as well as the maker of
wooden nutmegs, the mullet-catche- r from
the meandering waters of Muddy Run, and
tho hunter of kill-dee- and while blackbirds
in the wilds of Tuckahoc will find in' Chap-

man, an eloquent, fearless anil incorruptible
advocate. May the people for once know
thoir own best interests, and gather in large
crowds around his standard.

A TAVLon Democrat or Point.

II. B. Maeb, Esq. Drar
a number of individuals have been recom-

mended for the office of County Commis-

sioner, through your paper, theru is still ano-

ther whom we prefer in tho person of JOHN'

B. HELLER, of Chilisquaque. Mr. Heller is
a German and understands both languages,
and is a good Mechanic, and is therefore par-

ticularly well qualified to give the most gene-
ral satisfaction. For these reasons he will
be warmly supported by many of

Old Tcrbct.
H. B. Masser, Esq. Dear 5ir .'Although

there are a number of candidatrs before the
public,' for the office of County Commissioner,
permit me to add another to the list, in the
person ol GEORGE A. WYKOFF, of Lewis
township.. Mr. Wykoff is a farmer, and a
consistent and unwavering democrat, and has
the ability to make us an excellent Commis-

sioner. Without intending to say anything
unfavorable of the other candidates, I would
merely atate that his nomination and election
would be highly satisfactory to many of the

Forks.

II. B. Masser, Esq. Dear Sir: As the
time is approaching when candidates for the
Legislature are to be selected, permit me to

recommend to ttw Voters of Northumberland
county, the name of Mr. MICHAEL M.
KOPEK, of Shtiniokiu townnhip for that office.
Mr oper is a farmer and is well known to
the democracy of this county, ns a linn and
consistent democrat. He is a man of good
moral character and of that plain prarticnl
siJnse that would render him well qualified
lo represent the sturdy democracy of old

Northumberland County in the in-.- legisla.
lure., Should he receive the nomination, it

would be gratifying to
Many Democrats.

Mr. F.D1TOR : Allow us to recommend
through your valuable paper, Major WM. L.
DEWART, of Sun bury, as a candidate for
tho next Legislature, ll has been the custom
of late years by the Democratic parly of this
county to choose their Representative alter-

nately from either side of the riverj and as the
Forks have hsd the member for the last 2

years, it now belongs to the love? end. And
in fact it is ceded by them to this side. We
know of no man who we would more cheer-
fully recommend to the Democratic portion
of this county than Mr. Dewart; he is a man
of pure democratic principles; he has always
battled in the good cutiso, and we are sure
that he would attend to the interest of his
constituents, and go in for the great principle
of "doing the greatest good for the greatest
number." There are many principles of great
interest now agitating the public, and we
want a man of a strong mind to represent 08,
one whtfse own Interests nor those of any
clique or faction would control himi and such
a one we find in (he Major. By publishing
this you will confer a favor on many.

Democrats or Jackson.

M AKlt IF. D,
On Tuesday bitt. hv the Rev. J. P. Shindel.

Sir. Daniel H. Cop it , to Miss Charlotte
SIcLartv, au of this place.

DIKDi
In this boTooahj orf Wednesday the 8th

or August, ot Uytiuety, I1UWAKU JUHIN-STO-

son of Dr. W. Poyntell, and Jane T.
Johnston, in trie second year ot his age.

. l)C iHavkcts.

. VHIXtAJDBUPHIA X&AMKBT.
'

-- X. . . ' ,1 . . A Aee. 8. 1849.

Wheat Prime Pennsylvania reds are
held atSloa a 110 and white at tl 13 a
SI 13; new red 105.
, Rve Is in demand at 5Sc.

Corn. Further sales cf yellow Corn at
61o per bushel ot 00 It.? whrte is worth 58a
60 0. !.,--

Oats. Southern Oats are held at 28 a 31 ;
Penaa. 19 a 4e.

Wmsitr. Sales in hhds at 24 e and in
bblsat 24 1 penis.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
; -- . Off of the Jmerican, Aug. 8, 1849.

GRAIN The supply on Saturday and to- -
dav was more abundant Ihau for some lima
past, and prices fell several cents per bushel.
Later in lbs day neither white nor red wosld
bnnK over 100 cents, and the bulk of the
sales was at 100al05 cents fur food Is prime,
with an occasional superior tot at 10ft cents.
Family flour white, if tssrev weukl bring lit
alii cents. ' - ... - . .

n CORN. We note sales of vsllow al 58s39
cents, and of w hite at 6a5S cents.' A sale
of Penua. yellow al 87 cents. '

we qnote Ufcre at s30 cents sares.
WHISKEY. ales of hhds. at tt cents

snd of bbls. at 24 laSS cents .aii;

stiNRUitV PRinp. nipnwMTT; ' vi.iimUlr Corrected. vetktt fcu tfmr r
W"T' ' 100'

VXX 1 it
V ft-.- -..v Fl .HI s

Eoos. IS

Punic. . ,
FtAXSIIB. .
TllWW. ! , I . , 1U
Brat wax.' . . 4 .1 10

n. .. 10

DO. PsAtllM. . . ' J
Two Valuable I'liintatiorii

"D Y virtue of the last M ill .p .TesUmsnt
P KrfP"' uc'J.ll,e of Jackton township,

to will tell t public sale, on the premrses on :
A,tU 16th of Sirr-RwacR- next at 10 o'.

viiT: Allowing describtd real property '

A Plantation, "
rontsinins; 56 acres, more or less, sitnate in ..idJarkion township, bounded hv lands of JaeobOaufor, John M. Sny.lor, Peur Reybock sndother.. 1 hrrcon is erertcd . two .torydwell,,,, W. . bank Bsm.a8priin.hiw .n$

of water upwards of 30 tenof this tract consists of of meadow land. Also sa'Orchard and Cider Press.
Another I'lniitatlon,

rontainin, 100 .cn, more or le, .djoimn, thefir.t mentioned pla,Bon, and land, of GeorwHocrner, W,l ham 8cl,lc,rl, David Zartm.n .nd"tliers. On tin. plautslion thers i. tnetti ,
two story log dwellin. House, . log Hani, . nvfiuhng sprint; of water, snd sufficient quantity ofmeadow land, , Mullen! Orclttrd of eve rvof fruit tree. There .re .pw.ms.oY 6acre, cleared and the residue well timbered.'

Attendance will be given and eonUitions of .alemade known on the dav of sale bv

August tl. 1849. 1 . , '.,

Estate of Alcsaniler'sVriclljaTnTi
lec'd.

V OTICE i. hereby ffrren. that letters test.men- -
tary have been cr.nied to the ubcriber, onthe estate of Alexander Slrirkl.nlL' late of Coper

Augusta township. ."Wthuml-vrlandVount-
dee'd-- A

II person, indebted to said estate or'hsvi'nr;
claims sgam.1 the tame, are req.ne.ted to call oh
the jiubsrribcrs for seitleinnrt.

WM.GASS 1 '
WM. M. MILLER, J'''"lp. Augusta tshp. Augusts 1 1, 1810. 6t

WHY WIM, YOr MWERf
WHY

will nrelcrt
l'ri"' 'n'l,,,.v moiptmni

. AVhich rr giving- y, winniei tbat nmr
Unng mint b d nt tn a y.i from (),e ,rtthe eiitumpiiv!T Why tnennire thai' cvugh the pain in the

t'lr myht railing
t'l til.nl or dinu-nlt- 01'

brmiliinj-- ? Why
cbcrifthert anil

f. 'Bt- -r f hn
lisi'.!i;

lint is
preying iim

fur vitals, J
takiitfr awy your stfeimhwith nrh pumig day, anil Instcuinc y n to

"thit bournr iroui whence no traveller return " Hen
ahle to trov-- and ntiand to hn liuiinru.Witness UlC CHCS llf Kev. Hen IV Inn., lis. A...

line, who was cnre.1 oi ctiigli of 4(1 venri sinnitui. : Mrs.Altr, No. whu hnd been aiven
b? 1,r"- - ul McClelUin. The giannrhild of
l.hn.linji Klenlis. I&j l.uils;w-sirec- l, who wus also riveniinto.he. Mrs. Aliilne, formerly of llronklin, whom the
hru I'hysiciiuM kiiJ couM n. hertited ; aist a t uf
olhi-r- who huvi' been iitHi.Mil with
ASTHMA. COMsUMITItA, l.lVI'.R rOMTI.Al.NT,
snrl all the rnriens forms of disease in the vital nreans,

Do any douU Uie cilirui-- i 1.1 tins nuxliruic ! l-- l thrpo uihI roiivi-rs- wilh those ho hv. been cured by it.
Pamphlets eontaiiiiiig the ntimo. and risiilenees ot'a smalt
orti..n of tlrem mov be obtained, amis. In nurrhasnw,

be sure you eel the genuine, ask for PIIKKMA.VS ALU
IIKAUNO IUI.SAM," nud see tl,:,t the whiten ,i.lura uf A. Klurniun, M. 1). is on the raniicr , f rurh Louie ;

SHERMAN'S
.

rooit MAN'S PLA8TKH
hss cored wore casi .of Rhenmntisin, 1'nin in the Back.rilen,l chest; IjimUiironiid Weakness, tlnn anv appli-
cation that tins ti.iudre.ls of nnprmelpM '

rascals
Usve lo emmeririt it. and tlio it .A iiiioji Ik a

a- - the Pennine. rVlleu-nr- m H.-- tUi. x
l.uiwii.U-- tliul tlu true and I'bstrr is spread upon
rerldisli siier rrssiyfur the i.iirrsK and every
esse the .iirnntnre ,.f Dr. Sherman is prmtesj uucu the hnekof the l'lnsler. nnd ill.- - whole secured bv('o.v lliht. .Vine
others are ir.nniite. Ther.Y ire when vu wnt n milf liennae's poor Vi.n's rhister, mil at ihaoifice, ll Nassaa
street, nnd yon will ti"t be ini.v.inie4.

principal liftW
whan all Dr. Sherman's I .tunnies are sold. His Atentsare Mrs. Il.ivs. 1.19 Kal!.n street, Nrooklyn; Hints-- . n,

V illianisburr ; am! ItrrMh.. & fv. TVinn, and
JolIN Yt)V.NG,8nnlirv.
M. A. , Northumberland

Auj. 11, lbts.eh e3n ly

KKGISTUU & I!KC(MU)i;i, -- c.
pHE tnidrrsisned ret(fi-tfiillj- r ofl'rr. himk-lfa- .

, a C'antliiUie at the next general Election, for
these ullire. Bi'itig well acquainted with the
duties for several wars-- and fnllv ili.r,;.,,1 it'
eletted. to discharge lliem faithfully, he believe,
he rruld piva general satisfaction. ,

I also iled myself, tliBt.ifeleeted,IwiH apply
the one half of the nctt nrtieeeJs of the offices, to
the support of Mrs. Irwin snd her Orphan ehildren
(whose indigent eirrumstance greatly need it.
for two years from rercmber next, the' time .Mr.
Irwin's term would bste fipired. if he Lad lived.
The support of the electors would be greatly re-

membered by ,

DAVID HOCfcE'KELLER.
Punlmry, August 4, 1349.- -

VIN S CPA CKER tUKERY.
Xo. 198 .VorM Front St,, obort l ine,

'
; yBXZ.ADEI.PRZA. ,

'iPHE subscriber continue, to make of the be.
ii material, and keep, constantly on Laud s ful

assortment of
CK ACKERS,

Sugar Soda and Brand Biscuits, Jumbles, Ifpees
Scotch cake, and Gingernut., &c. lso . larg.
supply of Navy, Pilot .rid 6thcr .hipping bread,
all of which they guarantee to be made of the bei
materials, and engage to sell at the lowest cas
prices, at their old istalluhed itand, No. 19
North Front St., above Vine.

J-- S' ,mS & Co.
Philadelphia, July 81, 1849- .- At

Itrldge Letting.
pROrOSALS will be received at Spatts' Hot

ill Georgetown. T.ntspr U.li.in i. .vt,. .
W - ' ...HVJ FT .1.11.11, f

the l lth dav a. Assiut. nui kiu... t. u-- o - -- . ii me uwmof 11 A. M. snd 8 P. M.,' for bailditrg a Widenr., .k. t? . i ... . .- srw us nouse oi reler Uixler, fca.
, WILLIAM rOLLMER,

... j .I JACOB HOPPA. "- M v CHARLES WEAVER.... . riuMllMAMSl
Commissioner.' office, ) " "

eunbury, July 88, 1849. J

BOSB OXIf TJtUNT, W TBTT:
I EAD tli followinf eettUVat. from Capt. Devoc, '
L wed known and notiuaw bkaa Bual CaMaia lot '

Ttavalsar.) . '
mttsisji.ran, ucuiiar 31, late

IteveroJ yean kbos i was auaeaaa wna a araakuif
m my nee ia Iks (urta of Tetter, whicfc I an eunma
was auraotaa al tea Humeri naoit. it (ranasaMy site
ad ova. as faoe uanrJ aaaaM Ike eppa ait t
ciiaaka. lsariaf Us arsenal uasuU Out ft eontin
anraadinf , I used Sill orout appncatkiua. anna of which
lb aSaci, apprerrtS at tesat, of laarauakf tke Siaaaas,
from aoaa it UshuSmI I aeeie the ssaat beuctu an
appiMd tha Roaa OastaresT. By the use of one Jar ei
I Was psrfactty tisrad auS lave reuauus free of Shs al

kaM.sinasisaaMffLhsiSlliktMj.ts.. K.ukuiirM.r npw .v. I".
aass of Um faoe, chappa kasida, te. Wn

UMSirufrniuielotiispuUw.

A Heist lTs fliMz. Sunhiirv.
JuTySB, Mi- - . a 1 71 I

tttlsxaMs) BexaliS.
T ifti ar Cmbist, Inndaomory bmu, IV
- Bissx'a Hia-eo'- a k raa Karesjuv

Bliss; tlav-BMS-
S aaa L.Msaa, 6tU keaja

fat sale at tli rAu'blaanets priees hf ;'...... u.f n iiiunis. ss, siasvss
SuiibuT July H.-tM-

. - i


